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:DR. E. W. KEMMERER GIVES FIRST LECTURE IN SERIES 
Kiwanis Dinner Precedes 1937 Oratory Winner I CONCERT GIVEN 0 _u~ts_ta_n_di_ng_Sp_ea_k_er l STAFF MEMBERS " Inflatio11 and Higher 
Eduation Is His 
Subject 
Lecture By Noted 
'Economist William Medear- BY THE CHORUS WILL ATTEND Ao 
C~ P. A. MEETING 
is, winner of The 
200 In Attendance Bison's third an-nual oratory con-
test, ls shown at 
the right. JameE 
McDaniel w a s 
runner-up in this 
. AND ORCHESTRA Authority 
1Im1y Visitors Hear Dr. 
Is Noted 
Several Visitors Attend 
Dinner In Honor of 
Mm;ic Groupf; Appear In 
Program Thursday 




Tuesday Kemmerer contest. At Judsonia 
Under the direction of th'e local DRAMATIC C'LUB 
Kiwanis Club, a. dinner was given 
:: ·t~:n;~u~!e~~~I~~ ::11~es7i;::: ENTERS ANNUAL /Noted Opera Star Gives 
I Mme. Vitale Is Guest Is Thirteenth Meet Dr. Edwin W. Kemmerer, nation-
al and International authority on 
guests were in attendance, includ- . 
Ing outstanding bankers, business 
men and college professors from 
Bison to Discuss News 
Writing at Friday's 
Session 
day evening. Approximately 200 STATE MEETING. 11 ProgTTalll)Ul l~S·dtaCyoll cge 
a ll sections of the state. l The orchestra and chorus with Wh'en The Bison w ent to press, 
economic and monetary question&, 
gave the first in a series of out-
standing lectures being planned by 
the college last Tuesday night. 
Speaking before a· packed audito-
rium, Dr. Kemmerer gave his lec-
ture on "Inflation and Higher Ed-
ucation In the United States." Dr. 
Kemmerer is director of the Bu-
T\vO Plays Are Enterec Dr. George S . Benson presided at - Mme. Elizabeth Vitale, · opera star ' · I final arrangements were being 
thl ·,eeting with Mr. Neelly of In Tournament At of Chicago as guest artist, presant- 1 _· ------- - - · - · _ __ · I made. for the thirteenth annual con-
s - 1 · 'th · 1 to the ed a concert in the American Le- t c 1 ea1·c) g v1ng e we come Convvay Sh w . b . D · - ·-- · ven ion of the Arkansas ol ege 
rueata. Charles P . . Evans, person~ gion Hut at Judsonia last Thurs- 0 n a ove is I'. E . W. Kem- Press Association, which' will be reau of International Finance at Princeton University. 
d ·.w-.t M . Vit 1 merer, national and international . . al -representative of Harvey G. ay m6'' · me. 1 a e, accompa- held at Clarksville next Friday and 
Academy Gl.ves Play 1 db ' Mi Alb · ht t th · authority on economic and mone- The text of Dr. Kemmerer's Jee-Couch. extended a special welcome n e Y ss rig a e piano, Saturday. Six m embers of the ture will be found on page 3. 
I ... b t · tary questions, who gave a lecture '"'r. KemmeTer, who gave a 
' response. 
PJ'opam Presented 
1everal •1ocal students and Sear-
cy musicians presented a short pro-
&'l'&m at the dinner. Fletcher Floyd, 
accompanied by Miss Lois Albright, 
_ pianist, and Frank Th'.omann, vio-
linist, aa.ng "The Old Refrain." A 
piano solo was played by Miss Dean 
Choate ot Searcy, after which the 
high school trio sang. 
The dining · hall was simply but 
beautifully decorated. Roses and 
jonquils were In the center of the 
tables wh.lle iris, jonquils, and brid-
al wreathes were arranged in bas-
kets and placed a.round the room 
to. give a colorful effect. 
· Club Doee Servin&' 
College club members, under the 
direction and supervision of Mrs. 
·L. O. Sears and Miss Ethel McClure, 
a so gave a conceIL Y reques m s taff will attend this convention as The program was opened by the 
"Cabbfl.!::?.'C'S" and "Fare- the auditorium here Thursday aft- in the college auditorium :ast Tues- representatives of The Bison. Harding Acappella Choir, under the 
~ ernoon. day night on "Inflation a n d Higher 
" A Included in the number that will dlrectio nof Miss Lois Albright, 
well Cruel \:\! 0, rld re The program at Judsonia was ]i;ducation in the United States." hi h "Th A I " b G attend the meet are Editors Clau- w c sang e nge us y ray-
N umbers very similar to the one recently ! ,....,WO PROJECTS 
--- given at Griffithville except for J · ·. 
The local Dramatic Club will have several ad'ded attractions. 
two entrants in the annual tourna- ., The Program ARE CHOSEN BY 
ment sponsored by the Arkansas The program was opened by the .. 
Association of Teachers of Speech, orchestra, which played "The Span- s· G·CIAL CLUBS 
which will be at Hendrix College 1 ish Waltz" and was followed by a 
In Conway for the next three days. 1 selection by Mme. Vitale. The men's 
The college play to be entered ls 1 octet followed with a "Russian Folk 
"Cabbages," a comedy by Edward • Song" and Fletcher Floyd then 
Staadt and is one of tti'e Playshop : sang a "Welch Fol~ ~ong." ~rank 
Plays from Northwestern Univer- Thomann played a v10lm solo, Lon-
sity. This play will be given late donarry Aire" and Ruth and Lois 
A thletiics and Library 
Be Benefitted By 
Projects. 
to 
dia )Rosenbaum and Gene Pace, son Clark and "Vank 'n Tanka," 
faculty: adviser Neil B. Cope, col- a Russian Folk Song. President 
umnist Arna Lou Murphree, fea- George S. Benson th'en introduced 
lure writer Sam Peebles, and sports sever·al distinguished g uests in the 
editor Ralph Bell. audience. 
Program Announced Others to Lecture 
Friday morning all convention "A tremendou·s responsibility rests 
delegates will register and that af- upon the men who are Instructing 
ternoon four discuS!3iona w111 bel our students of college age in eco-
l 
conducted on current topics of in- nomics, banking, and business ad-
terest. In one of th'e first of these ministration," Dr. Benson said, Af-
discussions, The Bison will present 
several short speeches on news 
Wednesday afternoon. Included in Benson added a Chinese atmos-
h t th b 1 1 ~ 150 . Is Appropri"ated writing, with staff m embers par-the cast are Virginia O'Neal, Jim p ere o e program y s ng ng "!!' ' t1clpatlng. 
Thompson, Eva Thompson, Geneva two short Chinese songs. , __ . _ 
ter introducing several guests, In-
cluding Charles P .. Evans, Harvey 
C. Couch Jr., William A. McDon-
a ld, E. W. Phipps, · and Willlam L. 
Humphreys, Dr~ Benson announced 
the series of lectures the college la Hardin, Audrey Landreth. Bill Japan was represented by Doro- Friday n ight a banquet wlll be Resignation of President h Id f 11 d I t t which stokes and Edwin Hughes. The thy Bixler, who presented a jug- e or a . e ega es a 
play was directed by Mrs. Coleman. gling act and sang a Japanese song. Is Refused By -the time it ls thought that winners in sp=~~lgng~ther noted speakers to 
A d . h "" B t B d the 1937 contests of the Assocla-Academy ls Ent.ered r It anu et Y rown enacte Council lecture here . are Stirling Morton of ~ serv·ed th'e dinner, which was spon- an African scene and, :following tlon will be announced. Definite 
Kl is Club T his. is the first year that the lo- f t• h t b celved Chicago, former president of the sored by the Searcy · wan · this, Betty Brown did an Atrk>an in orma ion as . no een re 
Since a much larger crowd attend- cal academy has entered a play in d~11.ce. wtng a sess~ in hlch iaat bowev~r. Teletype Company; John O'Leary, 
.ff "tlMt din-~ h ........ la ... tti. tovrn•mnt. -::lfn. -:Has·- Concert Th~me ace, · p-ratdE-nt, offered lilS Buslness Ses-s1'1o""n-.-i..eiGlitfi•b•e1'·fliol!f~C!Coilm!li:mHnePrc'8et; =d ~h~i1~:: 
Pected, places could be found for ·Mildred Dawson, and Kern ears resignation , the Inter-Club Council W Id" The orchestra played the "Croa- Saturday morning a general bus!- son, vice-president of the American Only a Qmall number of the local presented "Farewell Cruel or voted una nimously to carry out the , Id At thi's ~ tian National Dance" and America . . ness session will be he . B k As I ti d esldent last night Th'e play was a story two projects 1t has had under con- . . 1938 · 111 b an ers soc a on an pr faculty. · . t f t 16 e r was represented in the program . . t th meetmg officers for w e of the Dime Savings Bank of Notablell· Are Present of the suicide pac o wo -y a - with "Shortin' Bread., sun b s1derahon for the pas two mon s. , d" 'd 1 t t in 
old girls and a 17-year-old boy. ' g Y Representatives of th'e various I elected and in ivi ua con es w ~ Brooklyn. 
Many outstanding bankers, bus- The coach-judge system will be 
1 
Jack Wood Sears and "Home on clubs voted $lOO to an athletic pro- n ers will be a nnounced. Oth~r of- Congmtulates College 
iness men, and college officials used this year In the tournament the Range," sung by Bill Medearis. 'ject and $50 to a literary project, j flcial business of the Association Dr. Kemmerer was introduced 
were present at the dinner and sev- instead of having out of state I The orchestra closed the program both of which are . to be carried will also be taken care of at t his 
era! were briefly introduced before J·udges. with "Gypsy Melodies." ou t in the near future. I meeting. . by Mr. E. W. Phipps, State Com-
attending the lecti.rre at 8 :00 o'clock. In tile program the theme missioner of Education. Opening 
Among those introduced w ere Poetry Festivals h l throughout was the representation Resignation Retu.sed v· I G. his lecture, Dr. Kemmerer said, 
J H Poetry festivals will be held eac f f . . Openi'ng the meeting with a dis- M t IVeS "Harding College Is to be congrat-Cha.rles P . Evans and ames . 0 ore1gn countnes through song. I me I a e 
Penick of Little Rock. afternoon during t~e m eet and Mme. Vitale's Program cussion of the projects, Pace, who • ulated .on the program it is lnaug-
, Courters Take 
round table discussions by the 1 th ft has served as president of the or- R • I T • h urating 
f h ' ll b h Id n e a ernoon program con- ec1ta on1g t . At th. e close of the lecture, a teachers o spe~c WI e e ducted by Mme. Vitale and Miss j ganization since lt was founded 
dul·ing the mornings. At one of 1 t f 11 ff ed his resignation in public forum was conducted by W . 
r 
·Albright several selections from as a • 0 er 
·Charge of The t hese meetings, Mrs · Armstrong famous ' operas were presented. the interests of the Council. After -- A. McDonald of the Commercial 
, will speak on "th'e advantages of M V'tal th f Ar' a length'y discussion, his resigna- Program to Be Given In National Bank of L ittle Rock. The Wh l C . ,. me. 1 e sang e amous 1a . o e ampus. , the annua1 tournament play. f tion was refused and a vote ot con~ Colleg·e .A.ud' ... ·t01,1·um program was closed when the audi-rom the opera "Tosca" by Puccini. -
fld lven hl·m The club ! ence, led by the Acappella Choir, 
--- She also sang "Fairy Story by the ence was g · At 8 ] 5 
With one eye looking out for the B t w·11 Head then voted to carry out the projects. ' : sang the "Star Spangled Banner." ax er I Fireside" by Merikanto, a Russian matron, ·the other watching for ' Money ,._ Be Raised 
composer. Her next selection was "" 
A Word to The chance ·passers, and both eyes on 
their ga111, Harding's courting cou-
ples ha~e ·taken -to the campus dur-
ing'· the 1>a&t ·few days, and they 
bid fair to overrun the place at the 
ra:te they are going now. 
You can find them under every 
bush, hedge, and protecting shadow 
on the place, and they are so thick 
you couldn't stir them with a stick. 
The other night I took a sally 
a.round the campus, an'd you would 
be surprised at how many I found. 
Tep, tt'e a fact, I counted an even 
dozen before they started throwing 
rock11 at me. 
Western C'ollege "Lullaby" by Brahms. She closed he1· program with tile Italian street 
Speaks to Local Assembly 
Sundav A. M. About 
. . 
song, "Santa Laucia." 
Money for these projects, which 
is to be raised In equal amounts by 
the twelve m~mb.er clubs of the 
Council, is to be t u rned In not later 
than May 1 and plans for the two 
projects ·will be carried out imm~ 
Mme. Elizabeth Vitale a guest 
from Chicago, '-'{ho is well known 
in Metropolitan Opera circles, wlll 
present a recital this evening In 
the college auditorium, assisted by 
Miss Lois Albright. The program 
wlll start at 8:15. 
Wise (?)Should 
Be Sufficient 
Spring has brought a menace to 
all courters - field zoology. Now 
"Giving" 
Two Sections Of 
Annual Unfinished 
diately after that. 
It was decided, also, that the Mme. Vitale has .studied music why should a course like that ef-
l nter-Club debates, originally sched- under · Federigo Corando in Milan, feet anything ls the first question 
Mr. Batsell Baxter, former presi- · Italy, and has had dramatics under to be asked. Answer-field glasses. 
dent Of David Lipscomb and Abi- uled for Friday and Saturday, 1 
·iene Chri'stian Colleges, has been_ Ten JY[ore Books Ordered would be postponed for two weeks. Maestro Cottone a nd has sung n 
the principa l cities of Europe. Dur-
f B th B · Division of the Funds appointed president o a new, un- y e US111 CSS in~ her European tour, she was 
named $3,000,000 college in Los An- Manager Th'e money raised for the athlet- acclaimed by the former king and 
geles. California. During the past ic project will be used to buy let- queen of Spain, and also by the 
Each person who takes t his course 
is supposed to go about before 
breakfast and t r y to see the early 
bird through the glasses. 
Of course, ·there ls no way of 
Year h e had served as vice-presi- t er and sweater awards for all let- Pri"nce of Cavadogna. Mme'. Vitale J s h P1yo edlto f the 1937 restricting the zoologists from look-dent of D . . L. C. 0 ep ' r, r P t P.rmen. Letter!llen in the major made iler debut in Verdi's opera, 
Now, I wasn't surprised to find Mr. Baxter stopped here last Sat- Petit Jean, said late last w eek that sports will receive sweaters . and "Rigoletto." ing at other things, so wby try. Its 
. some of the .couples out, enjoying a urday and Sunday on ·his way to only two sections of the book re- let ters while those in the minor surprising too, how clear some 
bit t f h i b f etir·ng 'or 1 d fl I h d Th d t Since her r e turn to America, she things are,· even at a distance. 
· o · rea a r · e ore r 1 • take charge of the new institution ma ne u n n s e · ose epl;Lr - sports will receive only letters. The 




re ·and preached to the college con- m en ts lnclude'd the baseball picture Council will work in connection had done extensive opera and con- Now, since I'm the scandal col-
1 i s T" cert work. She Is a personal friend um writer these glasses are going 
• pretty· much ·Ot • · surpr se. o , m ·gregation Sunday morning. His and the Alpha Honor oclety. ..e with the H Club, which Is to fur- • 
b t I Qf Gl·ovanni Martinelll, lead'lng to come 1'n very· handy No dnn't 
'" not' woing to write- any -names, u sermon was based on "giving." latter cannot be finish ed until t 1e nish a part of the money. · • · 
k h I' b 1 t d th' I I tenor at the Metropolitan. She is get me wrong You can't trace me I'll '"bet· an of you . now w o m Mr. Baxter said he ha~ bee_n r e- new mem ers are se ec e is I 'l;he other !1pproprlatlon will go also a friend of Marta Attwood down because. I 'don't take the 
-talking about. quested to come to Ca!Iforma to year. to the library to start a lending ll- d F de lck Jagel both of Met-
. It!• ·getting . 110 . an honest man supervise the final construction Several panels of the book was I brary of the latest fiction books. an re r • course, but can I help it If I hap-
~·'Ctlll't- <take· a · decent -walk at night work on the college and to arrange l sent to the engraver this week and ropo!ltan. pen to borrow the glasses and do 
without· havl-ng a ·bunch of preach- for its opening next September. aU of the copy has been sent to I k A In h er recital she w111 sing selec- a little peering around? ~ou know 
· ·erl!l··tinder bis feet. And, mind you, ! "Th'rough the generosity of a man the printer, leaving only those I Benson Tai S t l tlone from Puccini's "La Boheme," news Is news no matter how you 
· -preac1ters- wlth love in their eyes w hose name 1 had rather not dis- two sections unfinished. Pryor said Missionary Forum I "La Tosca" and "Madame Butter- get It. The journalism books say 
and romance ·in tlie1r · 11earts. And close 1 have been given the presi- the baseball picture would be tak- : fly." 1 that the news ls not ttie reporter's 
they are as frrltable· as a snake at dency of the new colelge," h e said. I en ' as soon as weather permitted Basing his talk on Romans l :U>, but belongs to the public. 
shedding season. They jump and A formal a nnouncement will be I and tile Alpha Honor Society Is ex- Dr, George S. ·Benson emphasized Local Women Go T 0 This article Is not to give my 
' strike at anything.' Why, a pebble made at Los Angeles after his ar- pected to b e finished within a the necessity of ''doing what we mehod of snooping away, Its not to 
·• to11sed in their direction wlll start ·rival. • I short time. I can" in his message to the Mission- District Meeting 'I keep you from saying "who told 
a ''stampe!de. I know. I almost got A native of Texas, Mr. Baxter Business Manager Charles Pit- ary Forum last Thursday evening. ___ you that," butit is simply · to Issue 
run over once. holds a master of arts degree from n er said that h e had order ed ten Thrne out~tanding characteristics Mrs. ·J . N . Armstrong and Mrs. L. a warning to all who .shun public!-
. Some night I'm going to d eclare Baylor University. He ls a grad- more books, owing to the number- of the work of Paul were cited by C. Sears attended the district meet- ty. I'm holding all of this week's 
an open· season, grab a flashlight, uate of David Lipscomb, where h e ous requests he had received for Dr. B en son. Ing of the Federatiin ~f Women's : observations up but now that you 
and do a little stampeding myself. received a degree of bachelor of annuals but was uncertain whether Suggestions were made about Clubs at Little Rock last Friday. 1 are warned I won't have any scrup-
to ·come in ·wheri that bunch starts literature jn 1911. they could be flnishe'd or not. starting Bible classes for the color- The meeting, which was held at the I les so you'd detter get behind a 
· The funny part, however, Is going During the past week work was P.d people at Searcy. James Bales, Marion Hotel. continued through- tree, or suffer the consequences. 
clanking around and 'gets mixed J. D. Bales preached at the even- completed on tile state c lubs, fine Malcolm Harrison. and Woodrow out the day. Oth'er Searcy mem- / 
UJ). Then, all you · have to do is lng servicee at the college Sunday. arts department, H. club, snapshot Whitten were appointed to Invest!- bers who attended the meeting Wllliam Medearis preached at 
count the ·black eyes the next day Hie subject was tile blessings that I section, and student activities sec-I gate . conditions and recommend were Mrs. M. P . Jones, Mrs. Don- . the Church of Christ In Searcy at 
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Students· Should Study World 
Affair to Broaden Their Outlooks 
Many college students are often prone to for-
get the wideness of their environment. . Hard 
working students forget that they live 'in a 
world which is twenty-five thousand; miles in 
circumference. Others become submerged in 
campus activities and society to the point of ig-
noring a world which is moving-if not chang-
ing-with much drama and color. 
The Bison has not made a survey. But the 
plea is made herewith: that students study 
world affairs and observe and enjoy this kale-
idoscopic wol"ld environment. Reasons! One 
good result: it takes us out of ourselves and 
shows us that we do uot exist here alone. It 
broadens our outlook and personality~ 
Who Will Pay Our Dues In The 
Amateur Athletic Union This Year? 
The Amateur Athletic Union has given Hard-
ing one of the best rankings she has ever had in 
state uthletic circles. At present she is about to 
lose that ranking, howeYer, owing to non-pay-
ment of annual dues. 
Last year the initiation fee and annual dues 
·were paid by one of the social clubs. Will that 
be left to the clubs again this year? When dues 
·were paid it wa1 with the understanding that 
the school would take up the payments, yet 
nothing has been done aboi1t the matter. 
'I'he Bison is reluctant to see Harding remov-
ed from the Union for such a reason. Yet we 
hesitate to ask the· clubs to pay the dues again 
this year. Are they not doing enough for the 
athletic program now without adding further 
burdens? 'fhcn, will the school pay the dues~ 
Regardless of Ranking We 
Feel The Bison Is a Success 
Before another issue of The)Jison is printed, 
the annual convention of the Arkansas College 
Press Association-will have become history. Dur-
ing that convention the 1937 ranking of The 
Bison will he announced. What will be our 
ranking with the collegiate press of the state1 
·whatever our position, the results can be at-
tributed to the co-operation that The Bison has 
received from the student body and faculty dur-
ing the year. And whatever the position, The 
Bison expects the schooL to accept it as a true 
representation of the worth of the paper. 
The staff has worked hard during the past 
months to give Harding one of the best papers it 
has ever had. If it has failed, do not misplace 
the blame. The staff feels that a certain degree 
of success has been attained in giving the school 
a weekly paper and if our position is not the 
highest in the state, we feel that our work has 
no.t been in vain. 
John Hopkins Shows the Way 
For Amateur Collegiate Athletics 
Athletics must of necessity be either profes-
sional or amateur. 'rhere can ·be no middle 
course. Amateur sports, as practiced in most 
American colleges, are professional. Authori-
ties are continually wrangling over the stand-
ing of star athletes. A winning team can hard-
ly be supported by a college without cries of 
s11 bsidization. 
John Hopkins University recently announced 
the only plausible release from professionalism 
in college athletics, according to my way of 
thinking. Effective immediately, John Hop-
kins will open the gate at its athletic events, ad-
mitting the public free of charge. Guarantees 
will not be paid. visiting teams-in other words, 
they will play for the fun of playing. That, and 
that alone, is amateurism. There can be no oth-
er solution to the problem. 
Yet, to say that the problem will be solved in 
a few years after the solution has become wide-
ly recognized, would be ridiculous in the face 
of commercialization of _current collegiate ath-
letics. It is my firm belief that the problem will 
neYer be solved completely, but it ea.n be im-
proved greatly by those willing and, honest 
enough to take the same step that .John Hopkins 
has. At any event, the University is to be com-
mended for its pioneering actions. May we all 
follow in its steps! 
HARDING cottEGE, SEARCY, AlUtiNSAS. APRJL 13, 1937 
·wHOOZINIT 
Say, Di·. Orook, don't you know .that a Harding 
girl couldn't afford to "play like that" and expect to 
make any honor roll? The very idea of your inviting 
a girl to "play like· that." Didn't think I'd see, did 
you·? 
; 
I just betcha Dr. Benson ·forgot himself the other 
night when that snake got out in the girls' dormitory 
and thought he was a missionary in ·Africa. He may 
not be a charmer but you'll have to give him credit 
for being a catc~er. 
So Helen Mattox doesn't wonder that the Cavaliers 
(__Potpourri l ALUMNI ECHOES Madeline Doolitlte, ex. '36 of Ho!-
lis, Oklahoma, was married to Mr. 
Lloyd Stone of Hollis March 15. 
l __ SP_ECT_RU_M ___ l 
A striking commentary on the 
honor and integrity of the natlon9 
is the fact that, during the past 3,-
400 years, peace treaties have been 
broken on an average of one every 
22 weeks.-Colliers. 
Super s titious'? Today is the thii-· 
teenth. I'm not, but it's surprising 
Harriet Cypert, ex. '35 of Searcy, bow many people won't walk unde!' 
is a tech'nician at the Mack Wilson ladders, shy at black cats, and don': 
Hospital at Monticello, Arkansas. like the number thirteen. I sup-
Christine Doyle, ex. '36 of Pang-
Some interesting facts stated by burn, is attending Ouachita Col-
Dr. Kemmerer: j' lege at Arkadelphia this year. 
History is an account of how ---
th'eories advanced in the past have 
come to work. 
The U. S. has more colleg·es than 
any other nation in th~ world, 
Our nation is going in the hole 
3'h billion dollars a year in spite of 
the fact that taxes are being in-
creased. 
No other country except the war 
ridden Italy has increased its debt 
Ed Rogers, ex. '36 of Seminole, 
Oklahoma,_ is working for the Sin-
clair Oil Company in that city. 
Last year Rogers was president of 
the Poetry Club, vice-president of 
the sopohomore class, and a mem-
ber of the Forensic League, Okla-
homa Club, the Cavalier Club, and 
the Press Club. 
pose i t's just a mental rel!c of th'e 
dark ages. 
We all looked better last Tuesday 
night. dressed up for company. It 
made me think that it was a pity 
that we didn't have m:ore import-
ant visitors to inspire us to improve 
our looks. Good grooming is Im· 
portant in securing jobs, so why 
not begin now to look you·r best all 
the time. That suggestion is meant 
for you and me too. 
didn't catch any fish . You just took. "them word.;; during the depression. 
right out of my mouth, Helen." Too slow to catch Over halw of the world's gold 
I've never quite gotten over the 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert McReynolds miraC'le bf letters. They can mould 
are living in Port Artilur, Texas, I our very lives. There is a maglo 
fish-poor fish! supply Is in the possession of th'.e 
United States. 
I about the 'r sealed that where he Is a chemist for an oil I 1 
company. McReynolds, a 1935 thrills me. 
This Kathleen Halbrook-Roger Bartley !lffair is be-
coming serious_ Something better be done about it 
quick. 
The Dionne quintuplets will soon 
be classed as millionaires. Al-
though only three years old, they 
\Veil, Eliri:abetb T1·avis, shall I, or shall I not, an- rave earned a vast sum by motion 
nounce to "Littl'.l John" that you don't know the dif- pictures, advertising and industrial 
graduate from Morrilton, was very , travel from friend to friend, mot 
prominent in campus activities j er to child, swe.eth'eart to swe 
while in school here. He was a • heart. Each letter is a friend 
member of the Cavalier Club, a I band clasp across the d ividing dla-
Campus Player , president of the 1 tance. 
boys' glee club, and a member of' 
the college quartet. His wife, for- So far this year we have no ten-
merly Juanita Fields, ex. '35, was nis courts at all on the campus. W" 
a member of the o. G. Club. are a llowed to. use some indi:U~r. 
ference between radishes and beets? contracts. 
Now, Elizabeth Rhodes, we have a swimming pool 
around at the back of the boys' dorm. If you: must 
have an audience, maybe the boys would grant you a 
few minutes of their precioUll time. Anyway, there's 
110 need to be so unkind to the poor fish. 
Japan has a law that forbids men 
and women skating together, but 
it will be modified in time for the 
next Olympic games. 
ently good ones in town. Withou. 
Edwin Chestnut, ex. '35 of Snow- blaming anY.one in particular, 
would like to say that if thi down, Alabama, is doing office 
work for the State Prison at Ard- tion is not i·cmedied by 
tennis as a Harding di\ -
Some of you ~hoiuld be in my shoes sometimes, if A company in Italy is conducting 
more, Alabama. 
certainly to be om!tttd 
college catalogue. you like to get the dope early. The snapsh'ot section experiments with ammonia .gas as 
for the 1937 Petit Jean ls a wow? That one of Jim a motor fuel and is said to be Anna Forest Batey, ex. '36 of 
Smyrna, Tennesse,e is attending 
David Lipscomb College at Nash-
ville this year. 
McDaniel that you can't tell who he is, is especially equipping a iarge motor car for These gloomy days gnaw into my 
very heart. It's difficult !or me to 
rise above them. And yet I know 
tilat out of their gloom and ' rain 
i'OOd. demonstration. 
Speaking of "Honest Jim" reminds me that I must 
take off my ha: to him for being so thoughtful in 
. giving Bill "Demosthenes" Medearis a second trial in 
the oratorical contest. 
Did you know that there are 55,-
200 amateur sh'.ort-wave radio op-
erators in the world, and 40,000 of 
them are in America? 
PLAIN TALK 
By the Editor 
will come strength' and beauty...::...--
sfrength for me because I must and 
wiII learn fb l·ise above them, and 
beauty fo1· t.he earth because the 
Editor Pace ls- at it again I see. (Oh, Kathryn I Some men go to a lot of trouble 
mean at setting th'e pace in campus styles.) With trying to hide their light under ·a 
that mustache and those checked trousers which he 
The story of the gum chewing seeds will quicken and grow up, 
girl and the cud chewing cow was I producing new beauty. · All days 
impressed on my mind agaiil the I are good. bushel when a tin cup 
refuses to let anyone wear, he should come out ahead. fice for the job. would suf- other nigh'.t at Dr. Kemmerer's lee- ' 
ture. I was fortunate enough to I'm tired of hearing people crlt· 
have a seat on the front row- icize red nail polish. ·I wear it be-I hear that "Rosie" and Martha Williams enjoyed No one VllOU'ld be a dictat.or in a 
the men's session of the divided chapel Saturday. land as peaceful as ours in spirit. 
Now girls, Jt doesn't pay to get your dates mixed up. -Mrs. F. D. Roosevelt. 
where I could see across the stage cause I like it. I suppose · others 
and behind the curtain as could the do the same. Men will never un-
guests sitting on the stage. And , derstand how much . women need 
I could reveal a few .of th'e thl~s which happened 
last Tuesday night but I guess I've been paid about 
enough for one night's business. 
With Other Colleges 
It's old, but-
'"Pair a coons on a bri~e sittin'; 
Pair a dice on a board fllttln'; 
Hole in the board 'bout the sl~e of a.. kitten. 
Paradice Lost." 
-College Chattel'. 
behind that curtain-but plaihly color and gaiety in their lives, even The laziest man in the country 
visible to us-was a girl calmly if it is only in small, stupid things 
has been located. He turned bis 
chewing her gum. like fingernails. My na.Us are ten 
entire 1936 incom.e over to the gov· That wouldn't h'ave been so bad gay banners-it, is a. holiday sea· 
ernment and told It to figure out 
'b"' .rebate to him .. but she was popping it Iou'd enough son for them. They are ten bright 
._.. to be heard clear across the stage! ~ts in a .som.etimes.·too -somber 
One dollar bills, which' constitute I" noticed it and I know several existence. 
others did for I saw them looking 
about one-half of the number of 
bills In circulation in the United 
States, have an average life of 
about nine months. 
at her and frowning. I had con- Good things to eat: 
sidered printing her name but that Sausage and .eggs . crackllng-
would do no good. The cow would bread . .. corn meal dumplings 
still have her beat with a thought· with' ham . . . peach cobbler . . • 
Peace conferences seem to be a. ful look! chocolates . . . T!l.W hominy . _ . 
Before anoth'er issue of The Bis- Hungarian crullers . . . Jewish great deal like prayer meetings. · 
The folks who need them most nev- on comes off the press the state rolls . . . strawberry short-cake. 
er attend. 
April Fool Editions? Ye.s, severa.l ot them. 
iu our estimation The Optimist was best. 
Above all, we must realize that 
But a new war would be a catastrophe 
for all nations.-Adolph Hitler. 
convention will have become his-
tory and, I hope, The Bison's name 
will be a~ the top of the list when 
that final roll is called. To say 
that I have been looking forward 
to winning the state meet would 
be putting it mildly-that is about 
all that has kept me going on the 
The flowering peacl:i by .the pool 
is beautiful now, doubly beautiful 
becaust? of its reflection in the wa~ 
ter. Our good deeds are doubly 
fine when they are of a nature to 
inspire others to do likewise. 
A campul! bank at Rutgers University makes small 
loans to students at about one-third th'e legal rate of 
Interest. It is run by undergraduates in the mone . 
and banking> courses for practical ~xperience. . 
"But of!lcer, I didn't see that fireplug wh'en 
parked here; it Wall hiding behind an airedale." 
I 
·A Winnipeg (Canada) grounds-
man found 250 golf balls neatly 
packed under moss in a timber 
stack. A gopher had collected them, 
thinking th'ey were eggs to be 
hatched.-Grit. 
I repeat it: Without the Bible 
paper sometimes. Had idealism died? Reading--
modern d1·amas I sometimes think 
so. W e strip life of its beauty and 
its illusions. Why do we do this? 
It makes no one happi_er or better. 
To live and thrive and be contented 
we must have Ideals, dreams, beau-
ty in our lives. Cherish' these things. the education of the child in the 
present state of society is lmpossi· 
Sit down strikes are not confined to Industry. The ble.-Tolstoy. 
young ladies at Kansas State College used this 
Curses. Foiled again. Just when 
I see a good opening and jump in 
with all four feet the thing turns 
out to be a bubble. After all my 
ranting about the flock of plays 
that are being presented lately 
they come along and put one off. 
OK. I was wrong. So what. 
· But mavbe I did do some good 
after all. One teacher came around 
Remember . how Klingman Pren-
tice used to say "last one down 
front is a nigger baby" when he 
got up to lead the singing and ev-
eryone would move from the back 
of the auditorium to the front? I 
wish I . had only a small part of 
his p ersonality so that I might say, 
with the proper results assured be· 
forehand "ll).st one _to buy· a poetry 
magazine is a nigger baby!" 
weapon in a. z·ecent disag1·eement with Governor Hux- · h Everything points wit over-
man and the state legislature over funqs for a new whelming force to a definite event, and commended The Bison on its 
physical science building. -or series of events, of creation at editorial on chapel conduct. You 
Herbert H. Williams, director of th"e placement bu-
rnau at Cornell University, announced that morn per-
manent jobs for college graduates . ·are now being of-
fered than the prosperous years of 1928 and 1929.-
College Chatter. 
Two questions I would like to ask, 
But which no answers fit. 
How good Is "Hunky-Dory" 
And how fast is "I.Jckety-Split " 
The newest racket for college girls is p1-acticw at 
Augustana College, North Dakota. The femmes sell 
mimeographed reputations of fellowl! as they are 
doped out at the girls "bull sessions." 
some time or times, not infinitely guessed it. Miss Maurine Rhodes. 
remote. The universe cannot have She has, I suppose, felt the same 
originated by chance out of its I regret that I have in regard to 
. . t d Ith chapel. present mgred1en s, an ne er 
can it h'ave always been the same Congratulations and commenda-
as now.-Christian Faith and Life. tions have been received from one 
or two state papers on the editorial 
The value of a dollar is to buy policies of The Bison 'during the 
past few days. All of which does 
my old heart good. And there may 
be something to that saying about 
just things; a dollar goes on in-
creasing in value -..vith all the gen-
ius and all the virtue of the world. 
A dollar in a university is worth a prophet having no honor in his 
more than a dollar in a jail; In a own country, too. 
temperate, schooled Jaw-abiding ---------
community, than• in some sink of BOOK REVIE:W 
If, by my writing, I shou1d cause 
one person to see more beauty, my 
work would be worth wh'ile. So of-
ten life Is empty for us because we 
go blindly through the world, not, 
heeding fine and beautiful things 
that are all around us. If I should 
cause one person to see more beau-
crime, where dice, knives, and ar-
senic are in constant play.- Emer- ty, I should not havl.\ written fu·-In "As the Earth Turns" Gladys 
At that rate even the worst reputaion is worth son. 
dough' on the market. 
Hai;ty Carroll bas done a beaut!- tilely. . Life is _ what we ourselves 
f 1 j b f t 11' . • 1 make 1t and no one can live a beau-
u 0 0 e mg m a very simp e tiful life until he sees beauty. 
Scotsmen lead good Jives so they won't have to 
pay for a life of sin . . . What is so rare as a day in 
June? . . . The tblrtleth of February . . . about the 
only thing that come11 to him that waits Is whiskers 
. . . The only difference between the amateur and 
the professional ath\ete lit that the former has the 
cheek to go to college while the latter has the check. 
The trailor craze ha.s even enter~ manner the happenings on a north- \ ______________ _ 
ed our colleges. Students can live western farm " as the earth turns." ·1 who is the type of_ girl which holds 
in trailers and attend college at a The book is divided Into four parts : the family together and works un-
_great saving. A regular trailer win:er, spring, fall and winter 
1 
ceasingly. . 
town is located near the state agri- agam. There are a marriage, a birth, a 
cultural college at Logan, Utah, Mark Sharv's famil yare all hard death, and a quarrel which nearly 
and the maximum of $15 per month workers in their own particular ends up in divorce courts all vivid-
is the cost for ea~ individual. fields. One son is a solvent farmer ly describe'd. · 
Most of the trailers are completely and still depends· on his father, al- There is something so very slm-
If and when Wally marries David shoulq she be furnished and make a comfortable though he is married and has ~ii- ple and appea_ling about t:pe book 
known as the "Merry Wife of Wlndsor?"-Arka-Tech. dwelling place for a whole family. dren. Another is a farmer who that one can hardly put it down af-
Take it eithet way you want "Too much Scotch 
makes one tlgh't"-whlch reminds ine of a 1 drunken 
man I saw du.rinl' a. freeze, who, attei· slipping down, 
wondered, "Why in the nam~. of shense do4¥1 the ice 
always freeze with the slipping side up?" I 
keeps right up with the latest in ter he has 11tarted it. If you have 
The midshipmen at the United his profession. One son is an avia· evef lived on a farm, or know any-
States Naval Academy at Annapo- tor while still another is in college thing about farm life, you will cer-
lls, Marylan'd, all love in Brancroft planning to be a lawyer. tainly enjoy the book. It not, then 
Hall, which Is the largest dorm!- T}le story, however, centers read it for the infol'.matlon you can 
tory Jn the world under one roof. around Jen, the oldest dau~ter, gain through Jt. 
• 
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DR .. KEMMERER 
TELLS OF EVIL 
Of IN'FLATION 
A Deadly Foe Says Noted 
Authority In His 
Lecture 
Weekly Broadcast 
Given Over KLRA 
Bee Rock Visited Dr. Benson Attends Progress Made On 
By Ju Go Ju Club Poetry Magazine 
Members of -th-e-Ju Go J~ club Preachers Meeting Much progres_s_ h_as_ been made on 
--- and their guests SP,ent Monday ___ the poetry magazine, which Is be-
Arrnstrong Talks About . at Bee Rock on an all day outing. Two Speehes Are Made Ing published by the local Poetry 
G <l., p O _ j The group left the campus at 8 I H h S Club, and it is expecte'd to be out 0 S OVlel' Vel' · o'clock In the morning an'd return- Il ug· es prings, 
I on schedule. Arna Lou Murphree, The World ed at five in the afternoon. Th6se Texas president of the club, and Dr. attending were: Mary Neal, Char- ___ Douglas Orrok, sponsor, prepared 
Dr. J . N. Armstrong conducted , les Pitner ; Hazel Barnes, Joe L . Dr. George s. B enson attended a the poetry selecte.d for the publish-





While You Wait 
-- station KLRA in Little Rock Sun- Elsie Mae Hopper, H_erman West; s I T t w ready to b · t d 
"Fight inflation, for it Is tlie I pr hgs, exas, las ednesday e prm e · 
deadly enemy of those things you day afternoon. Sammy Sue Mason, Clyde Watts; night. This was the last night of At a meeting of the group last "-\--;.;-;;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.~ 
The octet opened the program by : Helen Mattox, Raymon(! Vaughn; th "- ti d D B t week final business t __ ..,Ull _________ ..,. hold dear," said Dr. Kemmerer in , e ,..ee ng an r. enson repor - arra ngemen s J· - a uc 1 
Singing "Let the Words of My Billie Bartley, R. T. Clark·, and d th t th b t 30 .1 were d' d d 't his address here last Tuesday e a ere were a ou preach- ~· 1scusse an 1 was also de-
Mouth" .and Dr. Armstrong made Dean and Mrs. L. C. Sears, chaper- t I cided to h th 1 night. "A . teacher of economics 1 ers presen . w om e vo ume will be 
a few introductory remarks after ones. d d ' t d Thi too frequently spends most of his "It was customary to have two j e 1ca e · : s will not be disclos-
Jlfe In academic Isolation from the wh'ich the octet sang "Rejoice Ye speakers each night, but they asked j etl, however, until the copies are 
work-a-day business world, the very Pure In Heart." After a short pray- some classes of p eople, harms oth· me to make two speech'es In one 1 ready for distribution. 
world whose activities are the sub- ·er by Jack Wood Sears and anoth- ers. night," Dr. Benson explained. He 
jects of economic science" he said. er song, "Nobody Knows But Jes- When it gets ouf of control spoke fil'st on "The China Work Chile l'lali 56 radio broadcasting· 
"Teaching as he does in scWool us," D r. Armstrong gave his ser- it Is a gigantic engine of wealth and Harding College," and then on stations now in operation-. 
for nine months of the year, It is mon. redistribution - an engine that "Our Stewardship of the G<>spel." 
almost Impossible for an Instructor . Beginning h is speech by giving works night and day and works The church at Hughes Springs 
to maintain close contact with bus I the rejection of GOO by the world blindly; taking wealth here and promised to give $l5.00 each month 
lness men and their problems and . as the cause of aII the world's giving it out there,_ robbing one to the work in China and one In-
the opportunity which Harding is I trouble today, Dr. Armstrong said economic group or social class for divldual gave $lOO.OO to Harding 
giving to financial and industrial I that the only way a cure could be the benefit of another, and doing College, it was explained by Dr. 
leaders to present the ideals and 
1 
affected would be for the world to I it without myme or reason and Benson. 
-..,.Pinci'ples behi"nd American bus!- turn back to God. with no reg_ aI'd whatever to the .. k 
., . . I was invited to spea at thre.e 
nes' to these professors and in- The remamder of his sermon was m erit or demerit of those benefit- ! , b , ;11 • • • other places on tlle same su jects ' 
structors throughout this state Is an an enlargement of this subJect. The ed and those despoiled. f B b did t ' pmgram was closed by the octet, I Dr. enson stated, ut no say 
example which' should be followed ~. Danger 1111 Social Security whether he would accept the offers 
throughout the country." which sang "My J esus as Thou Wilt." "We hear much about social se- or not. 
The Individual's Foe. curity, and the government has en-
no more secure than the value of acted in to law a vast program to 
the doilar in which its benefits are provide such security for the aged 
paya ble. • and the unemployed. The program 
· In N eedmore, Ga., there Is one 
store, one churc}l and one house. 
· Turning to his subject, " Infla-
-.Jt'ton ;!llld Higher Education In the 
J• ' r· 'd 
. Unite'd _States," Dr. Kemmerer sa1 , 
"1.f. a man long persists in spend-
u,.,. -:1ore .. Ulan his income, he be-
f•~ •1 ban~rupt, his property is 
sncl.!"··..ithe net proceeds are dis-
- J. 
ControJJed Inflation? I calls for the accumulation . of a "•--'"'•Ull-..----------. 0-.<>.-.<>.-.<>._.o.-.<>-..<O 
"We hear muc.h about "controll- fund of tens of billions o( dollars 
ed inflation,' as if Inflationary fore- from the income of which t he aged 
es could be turned on and off by and unemployed will be care'd for, 
the governme:nt at will. Yet his- · The danger of this law and its 
tory shows that inflation once proposed security Is that It may 
started ls Qne of the most difficult be built on weak foundations, if by 
tides in the world to control. In- reason of serious inflation the dol-
flation ·has heen compare'd to Jar .in which these bonds a r e pay-
BOLTON'S 
GARAGE 
~ ALLEN'S 1 I .1 amongst his creditors. The ~ ::-1, however, is very differ-ent .)When a national government 
spends· beyond the income it .re-
celves in taxation. 
...:rechnically, a government opium smoking; the first sensa-
" never goes into bankruptcy by rea- tlons a r e pleasant, but the more 
IOD of its domestic debt. Why is one takes the more one wants; the 
there this difference between the appetite g row" by what it feeds 
Individual and. the government? It on, and the more one indulges the 
Is because the government by rea- weaker becomes his power of re-
son of its power over the nation's slstance. 
money, in terms of wllich its own A Challenge 
debt as well as those of the people "As American citizens, if you be-
are .payable, is able in times of lieve In the old-fashioned virtues 
financial pressure to reduce or of honesty and thrift, ff you be-
even wipe out all its 'debts without lieve in respecting propert~· rights 
appearing to do so and without and human rights, If you believe 
becoming legally a bankrupt. In our great endowed educational 
It does this through inflation and and public welfare institutions, If 
payment of its debts with greatly you b elieve in the fundamental 
depreciated money. When a man I principle of Anglo-Saxon democ-
goes into bankruptcy, he may pay racy, the control of the government 
,ott his creditors at 30 cents on the by the people Uirough theil' con-
dollar: when a · government inflates trol of government revenues, then 
Jt1 · currency lt 'may pay Its. cred- figh1 fnflation. for it is the deadly 
!tors tn 30 ,cent dollars, but from enemy of these things you hold 
the standpoint of wtiat . the cred- dear." 
ftors receive, there la no differ-
ence. t""N;;;;-"R:fri;;-~to-;;;""N:;;;- 'ti 
Effects of Inflation 
"There Is one Important differ-- j Washing Maclll.nes, Norge J 
ence between the act of the lndl- ·t GM Ranges, RCA-Victor Ra- i 
vldual fn scaling down his 'debts dlos. j 
by going into bankruptcy and the • c 
act of a government In scaling I I J , D. PHILLIPS ! 
down its debts by inflating the cur- i I _,_.,_.,_··-~-··-"'-" --.. -·~ 
rency. The bankrupt private debtor I --------------
merely scales down his own debts, 
but the government not only acaleti I 
down its own debb but also the ; 
debts of everyone else, for all debts 
are payable at par in a currency 
which the government tias depreci-
ated." 
Depreclat:l.on of Dollar 
"If we a rbitrarily assume," Dr. 
Kemmerer explained, "that, as a 
result of inflation, our presi:nt dol-
'lar would depreciate 50 per cent 
b~ ___ ft was again stabilfze'd-
C. Massey 
Jeweler 
()l .... ()-()-()-()-()-() I POWELL & co. I 
i ~ Sandals .. ..... . ......... $1.9l ' 
'
o White, Pink, Yellow ,-
B .LOUSES 




SILK ACETATES J 
_ Bright, Spring P rints . .. . 69c 
Handkerchief Linen . .... 49c 
White, Pink, Blue, Orchid 
o .. <>.-.c>.-.c>- <>_ o._c<> 
able becomes uncertain in value 
and loses a large part of Its pur-
c hasing power. Social security Is 
CREAM THAT I S IDEAL FOR 





Candy and Gifts 
ROBERTSON 
DRUG-STORE 









Day, 533 Night, 9789J-2 
SANITARY 
MARKET 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
Quality Bakery 







Corner Main and Race 
WE SPECIALIZE IN 
Staple and Fancy 
Groceries 
Greasing, Washing 
And Tire Re air 
BANK OFSEARCY 






Home Owned and Operated by Searcy People 
A GOOD STORE IN A GOOD TOWN 
BOOK 1-·-·-·-·-·---·-·--i 
and remember the dollar has al-
ready been reduced •1 per cent In 
its gold value--then the present 
government debt would be cut in 
half by the process and likewise 
all the other domesUc debts in the 
United States. Among those debt 
that would be cut in half would be 
all of our one hun'dred odd billion 
dollars of outstanding life insur-
ance, all our savings bank deposits, 
most of the nation's pension funds, 
and the greater part of the endow-
ment funds of our great r esearch 
and publk: welfare j nstltutlons, in-
cluding our leading universities 
and colleges, the bulk of whose en -
dowment tunda are Invested In 
bonds and mortgages. 
... __ sTo_RE______, !1 THE CITIZEN I 
"~~~~~~nR~IN~K~~-~~~·~· 1 Daily and Weekly I 
I 
I Quality Job Printing IN STERILIZED BOTTLES You are always welcome to visit our plant 
"With our present high costs of 
government and our rapidly in-
creasing Income an'd inheritance 
taxes, who will rebuild these great 
educational endowments ff they 
are largely wiped out by Inflation ? I 
The En«fne of Infiatlon .,.. ____ iiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiii1ii;;;;.;;iiiiii1ii--iiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiilii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii1iiiiiiii1ii;J i oOo I I We Appreciate I "Inflation by reducing the value ot tile dollar in which all debts are payable, reduces the burden of 
all d ebts and thereby tend s to help 
the debtor at the expense of the 
creditor. Inflation r educes the bur-
den of all mortgages , including 
those of the farmer and those of 
the home buyer. It likewise reduces 
the burden of the bonded indebted-
ness of all corporations, thereby 
taking from tile bond holders and 
giving to the stockholders. It h elps 
some classes of people but it harms 
GOLD· 
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Hair Cuts 25c 
West and Marsh 




Grey, Blue, Biege 
$7.95, -$10.95, 
$17~50 
JAMES L. FIGG 
Registered 
Optometrist 
Eyes Tested, Glasses 
Fitted, Fine Watch 
Repairing 
White Way _ 
Barber Shop 
Bradley, Miller, Stroud 
Tuesday 7 :30 and 
George Brancroft, Hele!). 
Burgess, John Trent 
"A DOCTOR'S 
DIARY'' . 
Added : Selected Shorts 
Wednesday Pal Night 
William Boyd and jfmmy 
Elllson in 
''BORDERLAND'' 
Added : Selected Shorts 
Thursday-Friday 7:30 - 9:10 
Cfaudett.e Colbert and 
Fred MacMurmy in 
''AIAID OF 
SALEM'' 
The director of "Mutiny" and 
"Cavalcade" brings to the 
screen this pulse-pounding ro-
mance. 
Added: Selected Shorts 
Saturday Mat. and Night 
Roscoe Karns, Eleanore 
Whitney In 
''CLARENCE'; 
Come and la ugh at this ro-
man Uc Booth Tarkington pic-
ture. 
Added : Selected Shorts 
NEW THEATRE. 
Friday and Saturday 
:Matinee Saturday, 1 :80-8 
Jw1e Travis, Craig Reynolds, 
Barton MacLane and Rich-
ard Purcell in 
''JAILBREAK'' 
Added : Selected Shorts 
- "----
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' . BISON-· SPORTS 
~ 
B" Pl S d I Th A · I Bisons to Engage . 1sons · ace econ n e nnua 1n Three Way Meet SPORTS GAZING 
State A. A. U. Wrestling 'Tournament Harding, Henderson, com e strike conscious and a thletics, a t Henderson at and hasn't been excepted. To 
T eachers to Race from the H enderson Oracle, in re-l -------~----------------:---------- gar d to faculty-student girls/ bas-
Tentative Schedule 
Made for Baseball 
Season t o Open April 
W ith the Newpor t 
Cardinals 
29 
vV est, Bryant and Sisco .------ Friday ketba 11 games : 
vVin Title Matches Spo rto ricallv "Speaking I " An inter esting feature of t~e A t entative schedule for the Bl-
'J Coa ch Clark's track t eam goes to e vening was a sit down strike y Saturday By Ralph Bell t h e faculty t eam as a means of son baseball t eam has b een drawn 
Conway Friday a fter noon to com- th t ·11 · 1 d with 
g etting larger time-outs. The score ·. up a w1 . inc u e games . pete in a t r iangular track m eet di t d 11 t Three Titles Taken was 35-19 with th'e varsity win- san o , semi-pro an co eg1a es 
with Henderson State T eachers of n ing." So its n o w onder t h ey s truck. / t eams thr oughout t h e state. The 
Bales and Anthony 
Second Places In 
W ith steady improvement mani- 1 numbe1· 'of point s. · 
tested over a two weeks t raining 
period, t h e baseba ll team is d evel-
oping into a fir st class ba ll club. 
Ar kad elph ia and Arkansas State . ; season will b e opened with a game 
, Teachers. This w ill be t h e first --- 'th th N t c d i 1 • 11 I ncid'entally, Harding's baseball, . B' . I w1 e ewpor ar na s .r-pr :' 
. f triangular meet the 1sons have The Big T e n m entors voted, m a · 29 on the local diamond. team outscored their opponents last t d th! t t ' f the N a ti'ona l 
Tournament ' en ere s year r ecen m ee m g 
0 
. . Other ames w1·11 robably ln-T h er e are a bout four tee n fi rst sea son, 86 to 54. This includes p re- · · Bas k etba ll Coach es Asso cia twn, to g P . 
string m en reporting a nd during season g a mes. Hogai:i, star mile r of th'e Bisons, d t t . f tlie e lude games w ith P a r agould. -Jones--
will compete a gainst some of the a.ban on h e cen er Jump or 
th'e past. w eek an addition was 1937_38 cam paign . It w as expla ined boro and other sem i-p ro outfits. W ith three first places and two , state 's best men in his most trying I F .11 b bl b h~ mad e to the club. H e Is Archie If last wee k 's co. Julnn ~ems to I race of the season so far. He has that the r.ew practice a dopted un- our g~mes w1 p r o a y e ~c 
s. econd positions to their credit, the E ns t s cy a ca tcher He 1·s t I d g1 b / uled with Arkansas Te--i. which Is 
va o ear , · show tha was 1scoura ng ase- not . been defeated this y ear in his animously w ould m er ely b e on trial . """ . . 
wrestling t eam copped second place also a classy basketba ll pla yer . ba ll, I will correct that error r ight . t t All 'ti n ext season and tha t it s perma n ent 1 the only other college remalnmg m 
· th I t t A A u r st I two previous s a r s. pos1 ons th b "d t h B i If 
m e annua s a e . . . w e - n ow. Baseba ll is the ope spring ' ·11 b t I t d by the adoption w ould dep end on the I e lea gue es1 es e sons. 1. t t t th Litt! R k . w1 e s rong y represen e A S t . _. 
mg ournamen a e e oc F ou r games h a ve been tentative- sport for Harding. Track will not I coach es' r eaction to it a fter a rkansas ta e T eachers organize ~ 
Boys' Club last Friday and Satur- ly schedule d with A rk a nsas Tech. be able to take Its place_ ·properly. I' t h ree squ a ds. , t t • J' club several games will b e played 
T k S h 1 f th Cla k pects to win the mile ' y ear s es mg. day. he Ar ansas c ooo or e which will ha ve a good team and Thes e two sports do not Inter f ere . r ex . I Under the n ew ruling, the jump with them, a lso. 
D f f . st 1 · th tourna h Id ff st ·11 t · t · · " ·11 w1'th Hoga n a n d Fra.sh ier, t h e 880 ! 1 ea won 1r P ace m e • s ou o er some 1 compe 1 ion. with each other at all, so one w1 i at center will be used only at the 
1
. ---- -------
ment with 10 title matches to their I should like to see more collegiate not drive out the other . \ In la s t 
1 
.. yard r u n with H ogan and Thorn- I beginning of t h e game, at the s ta r t Irwin Kupci e_ nt of Chicago last 
dlt It th vi t 
· hth th , · 1 · . ton the 880-yard relay, t h e 440 I F 'd · h t f t l i I ere • w a s e c ors e1g competition for e more games weeks paper I was m ere y g1v mg I • of the h'alf a t the opening of over - r1 a y n1g , a er comp an ng 
straight state title. scheduled wit h co llege teams , the undenia ble facts about baseba ll. IJ y a rd rela~, and p.erh'aps the high t ime p eriods a nd a fter t echnical of stori es writ t en by the New 
l ,....._ I b b d b 1 d t hurdles w ith Harris and R hodes . ' Loca v .... mp ons longer aseball will e playe wa nt to see base all p aye a a nd double fouls.-The Bray. 
Three local wrestlers, Hern,i.an among the s tate schools . H a rding many yea rs from now. Dur ing the same a fternoon , the j 
West, Brown Sisco, and Billy Bry- --- t ennis team will engage the State I 
Yorker. Ot her· C&rdina l players 
broke it up.-Ark ansa.s Gazett e. 
ant, took the title matciies in their T h'at t r ack m eet with Arkansas It is my pi·edlction that th'e ten- Teachers in a series of ma tch es at "Dizzy" D ean was sorry, h e said, 
weight divisions, while James Bales T ech just goes to show that the nis t eam will m ake a good showing Conwa y. I about what happened last. w eek . ifl 
and Robert Anthony w ere second t ea m hlUI a hard row to hoe if they with the Arka nsas state T eachers J ohnson, number one m a n , w ill a Tampa hotel lobby- a fight with 
place winners. Six local men we r e a:e g omg to ma e any impress on n ext Friday. This idea. ot t e ne -
· k · I h t coach t h e team. This i·s the team's two baseba ll writers. "It's the 
entered in .the tournament and all at the sta t e track meet . There will men going- with the cinder squad second engagement and J oh nson, first time I ever h a d any trouble 
of them except Ollle Quick advanc• be stars in every event who have on the ir t.rips is a good practical Kieffer , Webb and K elley will prob- with a sports writer," d eclared the 
e'd to the final round. w on m eda ls a nd are experienced idea. and should be encouraged as a bly play the singles ma tches, w h\le Cardina l pitcher, "and you ca n take 
The best match of the f inal m en . The track squad is going to much as possible. It is economical, K ieffer and Johnson will team U'p it from 01 D iz, i t 'll be t h e la.st 
round was that between Herman have to work hard and give every- does not cost the college extra, and as on e doubles team with Cronin time. 
West and Elmer Caldwell, defend- 'th ing i t h as In this meet. does not inconvenience the track a nd Abernath y composin g the oth- "I .be lieve in the old saying abou t 
not been the pen being mightier t han the Ing champion in the 174-pound team. Next year, with the new er. Combina tions h ave 
class. West took the advantage ear- Lowe Hogan seems to h'ave what courts, tennis s h'ould take a leap definitely announced, how ever. sword-yesser- and I want you 
ly In the match and h eld It until it takes. He has won every race forward. They will be able to pra c• Althoug h meeting a stron g squad boys to be m y fri ends." D ean e n-
t hat h e had participated in this I ti' ce a· 11 the time necessary a nd g aged in a brief fight with Jack the f inal minutes, when Caldwell in t he Teachers , the Bisons a re ex- Mi'ley, N ew d 
Year. A p"ecullar incident Is that more students w 1·n be inter ested in York sports writer a n came from under a body smother I pecting a victory in the matches. 
1
_ 1 
to make a strong finish. one of Harding's strongest depart- the sport I think. -
A summary of tbe championship m ent last y ear was the mile run~ --- The whole school should be proud j 
mat ches ls given below. which Hogan specializes in. Sal- But the team should show up of the wrestling tea m . They s urely E. D. WAKENIGfIT , 
105-pound class: Edward Lucy, n er won the state event in that w ell against the Teachers. They took t h e ir share of the honor s. I 
Deal Sch ool, defeated Allen Ca rter, run last spring and Hogan is fast- are reputedlJl much weaker tha n Coach Bales seem s to ha ve shown Radio Sales 
L ittle Rock Boys Club, time : 9 :4o. er by severa l seconds than he was. the Teachers and we should have t h e boys plenty of holds an'd oth er a:nd I 
112-pound class: Voma Vess , D eaf It is only to be expected that he take n th'e Wonderboys in the f irst n eck twist ing featu res of the sport. Service I 
Sch ool, defeate'd Robert Anthony, will win this year. Th'ere is no place . I a.m going o~rd for a t uld j . 
n ew m en in the field this year 1tnd victory, anyhow. They say Herman Wes co ump __ 









An Ideal Place for 
Students 
THE VANITY' BOX 
Try us for Shampoos, 
Finger Waves and 




118-pound class: Richard Leach, if Hogan wins this coming Friday 
Everett h e will have competed against the Deaf School, 'defeated It Is my Idea that more students m a tches. In the fourteen bouts that••---·---------.... ----------.. ·-----... .... ·-- .. 
Schultz, Little Rock Boys Club, outstanding contestants In the 
stat e. 
should participate In athletics. the Bisons enga ged in, only three 
Ther e are several , other forms of wer e . Jost. Not bad for beginners, time: 9. 
123-pound class: Bill Bryant, 
Harding, defeated Or ville May, 
Little Rock Boys Club, decision. 
134-pound class : Ross B a iley, 
Deaf School, defeated Larren Mus-
teen, Deaf School, time: 4 :40. 
145-pound class: Brown Sisco, 
Harding, defeated W. E . Stur art, 
Deaf School, time : 3 :55. 
158-pound class : Miner Birchfield, 
Deaf School, defeated James Ba les, 
Harding, decision. 
166-pound class : J oe Langston, 
Little Rock Boys Club, defeated 
Lee Fullbr ight, D eaf School , time : 
3 :~. 
17..,pound class : Herma n W est, 
Harding, defeated Elmer Ca ldwell, 
Deaf School, decision. 
Intramura l Field 
Day Is April 24 
athletics which are popular. Take huh? 
The tennis team didn't do so w ell I boxing and wres tling ,for Instance. 
against Tech either but there are Har ding has a good wrestling t eam 
Hoof man Florist 
Cut Flowers, Bulbs, P lants 
And Funeral W ork 
SEAR.CY, ARK . 
p lenty ca pable of a better showing · but th e students e,re not interested 
with m o1·e practice. Most of them in i t. Boxing is a good clean sport 
are n on-lettermen and consequent- and matches could be arranged 
ly, lack experie nce. Just wait a. with ot her schools . T~ese two 
little longer and they will show th'e wouldn't be very expensive either. I 
school something. A couple of Everybody wants a strong athletic i 
w eeks mor e of practice would have pl·ogram at Harding but only a few j 
given t hem a clean sw eep of that a r e willing to sacrifice a little toj .!.._--------------
series at R ussellville t he other day have it. o-..o.-.o41118-o...,.o ... <>4119-<0 
I believe. 
This triangle meet Friday against 
Arkansas State 'J.'eachers and Hen-
c!c1·son S tate will certainly give the 
team a good chance to make a 
name in the stat e. With the scoi·e 
d ivided t h ree w a ys, th'e Bisons 
shou ld be a ble to add up a good 
v ' 
FREYLON o AViD I Smith-Vaughan i 
'i· Mere. Co. 1,v-Hardln g College Students 
We Will Appreciate 
i Your Patronage f "White County's Fastest _ i Growing Store" I 




WE CAN TA KE CARE 
OF YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINIS· 
TRATION REP AIR LOANS 
Call Us for An Estimate 




E'D'S PLAC E 
Fancy and Staple Groceries 
Sandwich Shoppe in Connect~on 
Candy and Cold Drinks ~ 
We Deliver Phone 103 Saturday, April 24 is the date set 
for the intramural track and field 
day , In w h ich t h e entire school will 
participate. Several teams, includ-
ing the faculty, will b e enter ed In 
this event which Is being pla n ned 





We will endeavor to 
handle in an effi~ieut 
I 
/':.["~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' ·~---... ~·-------'"'°" .............  e"'"'.,., . .......... _.. ..... ........... ..,.. . _ ........ ,,.... 
KEEP YOUR CLOTHES The principal competition in t h e 
meet will be b etween Ule social 
clu.b11, however. Both men's and 
women's events have b een planned . 
PONDER.'$ 
REPAIR SHOP 










manner all business 




Women's and Men's Newest Apparel 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. CO. 




Faculty and Students, 
:Make Our P lace 








CLEAN AND FRESH 
Send Them ·to Your Laundry 
----oOo 
QUALITY Cleaning, _Dyeing 
Pressing and Laundry With 
Prompt Service 
-~-~0001----
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
CLEANERS AND DYERS 
110--PHONE- 110 
' 
I I 
I 
! 
r 
